East London Children’s University™
Bumper Home Challenges - 2020
How many of our special Bumper Home Challenges can you complete? Gain one credit in
your passport for every activity completed - complete as many as you can. Show
evidence to your school coordinator after the Easter holidays to get your passport
stamped. If you do not have a Children’s University passport please speak with your
schools coordinator to find out how you can join.
I’d love to see your pictures, email them to jessica.worf@15billionebp.org or tweet
@EastLondon_CU - let me know if we can share them!
Activity 1
Activity 2
Activity 3
Environmental Challenge
Cooking Challenge
Create a Spring poem, think
Create a recycling plan for your
If you were in the junior bake off
about the changing seasons,
family to use in your home. Find
what would your ‘show stopper’ be? what do you love about Spring?
out what your local council policy is Search online with your family, or
You could write about the
for recycling and help your family
use a family cookbook to source a
changing colour of the leaves,
recycle waste on a weekly basis.
cake recipe. Prepare a shopping
the
blossom or even about the
You could
list, help buy the ingredients and
changes
you notice with animals.
introduce colour coded waste
make the cake. Try and weigh the
collection, or help your family
ingredients out yourself and get
realise why recycling is important
help with the oven!
to the environment.
Activity 4
Nature Challenge
Make a bird feeder out of
recycled materials. The RSPB
has a great activity to make your
own feeder - https://www.rspb.
org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/
games-and-activities/activities/
make-a-recycled-bird-feeder/

Activity 5

Kindness Challenge
Design bookmarks that promote and encourage kindness.
Give a bookmark to brighten
someone’s day! You could give
a bookmark to your friends,
family,
teachers. We’d love to see
some finished bookmarks.

Activity 6
Activity 7
London Challenge
Recommend a book
Find out about your London
We want to produce an East
Borough. How many people live
London Children’s University ‘must
in it? What is it well known for?
read’ list. Write a book review for
What famous people come from it? your favourite book, tell us what
Could you create an advertising
you liked, who you think would
poster encouraging people to visit
enjoy the book and what age the
your borough?
is book for? I can’t wait to hear
some of the recommendations.

Activity 8
Activity 9
Environmental Challenge.
Cooking Challenge
Design a computer game based
Store Cupboard Challenge.
on saving the planet or doing
With support of your family
something positive for the
take a look at what you have in
environment. Create the main your food cupboards and design
characters and a story board of a meal based around what you
how your game can be played.
have at home.
What key messages do you
want other children to learn
from the game.

With support, create your own
‘Store Cupboard Surprise’

Activity 10
Performers Challenge.
With your friends, brothers or
sisters create a play to show
your family. Think about the
storyline, the characters,
costumes and the script.
Encourage everyone to take
part and have fun!!

Activity 11
Space Challenge.
Create a new planet. Design a
fact file poster outlining key
facts about your new planet.
Does it support life? How many
days in a year?

Activity 12
Activity 13
Activity 14
Kindness Challenge.
Family Challenge.
Thinking of others Challenge.
Cut out hearts in different
Design a board game with the Learn the British Sign Language
coloured paper. On every heart
theme of friendship and
Finger Spelling alphabet and
write a positive message about
kindness for you to play with
record yourself signing your
your friends and family. Give
your family. Create questions,
name.
your friends and family your
playing pieces and don’t forget
cut out hearts to remind them
the rules!
how special they are remember to write one for
Encourage your family to play it
yourself!
with you.

